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By Neil Cuomo

The MAF-101 course (Introduction to Masonry and Flooring)
is one of the six courses taken by our students for the Building
Maintenance Workers Certificate Training program. This session of the course began on 4/30/2012, and will end on
5/22/2012. The MAF-101 Course has many
components from Floor Design and Planning to
the actual building of concrete forms and foundations, laying floor and wall tile, building brick
walls, laying VCT and Laminate flooring, constructing block retaining walls, and laying concrete pavers. Students will
learn the basics in flooring
from site preparation to ordering, and eventually installing MAF materials. We have
many different types of tile and block saws
for the students to use
as well as concrete
mixers, floats and edgers. This course has
a 70:30 ratio of hands-on training to lecture, which means that our students will
be spending a lot of time building projects.
Placement Highlights
By Bill Higgins

Recently five of our Building Maintenance graduates participated in an open house with a Maintenance Company based
here in Long Island City where as a result of their training,
subsequent interviews were immediately held. We hope that
job offers are forthcoming. Additionally, we welcomed the
Operations Manager of a thriving Manhattan Telecom Firm for
a site tour. We’re confident that our Telecom Tech graduates
will benefit from this visit in the very near future. As always,
we want to congratulate the following graduates on their recent
hiring: Copier Tech graduate Jeff L. (25), Plumber’s Helper
graduates Jacob P. (18) & Anthony S. (36) and Building Maintainer’s graduate Donta J. (38).

Click on the picture above for
The QBITTI Website for this
course!
QBITTI
Sponsors
Blood Drive
5/09/12
Donating blood is literally giving
the gift of life. Each day, patients
in our region need close to 2,000
people to roll up their sleeves and
donate. There is simply no substitute for voluntarily donated blood.
Without it, our community would
not have an adequate supply. Our
next blood drive is on 5/09/12,
from 10:00am to 3:00pm at our
school location. All are welcome.
Walk-ins are welcome, but registration is preferred. Please call
(718) 392-4156, or send an email
to Millie@qbitti.com on or before 5/8/12 to donate.

Admissions News By Millie Lainez
Registration and enrollment into QBITTI is easy. Simply
contact us by phone at (718) 392-4156, or by email at Admissions@qbitti.com . Our professional staff will help you
through the process. And remember, we offer all of our
students a 90 hour free trial period at the beginning of
training. For more information on our entrance requirements click here. The Next Class Start dates are below:
Building Maintenance Program – 5/23/2012 &
6/19/2012
Electrician’s Helper Program - 5/23/2012 &
7/16/2012
Plumber’s Helper Program - 5/23/2012 & 6/19/2012
Electronic/Photocopier Tech Program - 5/23/2012 &
7/16/2012
Telecommunications Tech Program — 5/23/2012 &
7/16/2012
To remove your name from our mailing list, please click here.
Questions or comments? E-mail us at Millie@qbitti.com or call (718) 392-4156.

